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```;-_   _  - GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

MINISTRY 0F DEFENCE

OFFICE 0F THE CONTROLLER OF DEFENCE ACCOUNTS

NO.1 STAFF  ROAD, SECuNDERABAD-500 009                    (6J€,dj;

Phone No.040-27843385 (Extn: 315), FAX No.040-27817275       {

CIRCULAR

No. AN/I/] 144/AT)/2023 I)ated : 04/09/2023

To

1.   The CDA, ITSDC, AOC Compound, Secunderabad
2.    The Jt.CDA i/c, PAO (ORs) FME, Seounderabad
3.    The DCDA i/c, PAO (ORs) AOC, Secunderabad
4.    The Dy. IFA i/c, TFA 43/44 ED,  AF Stn Hakimpet
5.    AllGOs of Main office
6.    All the Sections in Main Office
7.    Au Sub-Offices of CDA Sec-bad located in

Sec-bad/ Hyd/ Eddumailaram/ SuryalankaITirupatt`iltapa t]a

Subject: Observance of ls' October as Annual Day of the DAD-Celebrations-Reg.

As per the tradition in vogue, every year, 1st October is celebrated as Annual Day
of the Department with great fervour and enthusiasm.

2.          Accordingly,  it  has  been  decided  by  the  Compcterit  Authority  to  celebrate  the
Annual Day of the Defence Accounts Department on _01S' October_, 2023 (Sunday)_ at the
following venue:

Venue: Mcr.ME Auditorium, Secunderabad
Time: From 10.00 Hrs to 13.30 Hrs followed by lunch.

(All are requested to be seated by 09.30 hrs. Attendance is mandatory).

3.           In  this  context,  the  names  of  the  Officers/Staff  who  are  completing  30  years  of
Service  as  on  30.09.2023,  including  names  of  those  officials  who  completed  30  years
earlier   but   did   not   receive   the   certificates   and   mementos   from   their   previous
organization, may be forwarded to this Office by 15_._Q22LO_2±..

4.           It is also  proposed  to  felicitate  the children of DAD employees on  this occasion
with meritorious  awards  for  their  achicvcmonts  in  academics  for  loth  standard  (CBSE,
ICSE  & State)  and  10+2 standard.  Therefore,  it is requested  to  forward  the nominations
in bol'h the cases to thjs office by ±2Q23±

5.           The   contents   of   this   Circular   may   please   be   brought   to   the   notice   of   all
Officers/Staff of your office/Section.

All  are  requested  to  attend  the   unction  along  with  their  family  and  make  it  a

grand success.
Sdl-

ACDA (AN)
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1.    Thesecretary
DARC, Main Office.

2.    TheDCDAi/c
O/o the AAO (Army)
Visakhapatnam.

3.    ThesAoi/c
IT Section, Local.

be inL'imated by

In  this  context,  it  is  requested  that  the  names  of  winners  or
various  events  being  organised  to  celebrate  the  occasion  may

DAD Day may  be celebrated  at  Visakhapatnam  (including  an
sub-offices    at    Visakhapatnam)    in    a    befitting    manner    in
accord ance           with           HQrs           Offi ce           letter           No.
AN/Ill/3153/Misc./DAD      Day      dated      31.08.2023      and      a
compliance Report along with Photographs may be forwarded.
Wide publicit`y  may  be given  to Para  3  of above  Circular and
nominations viz.  30 years of service & meritorious awards  for
Class Xth & XIIth (please refer para 3 & 4) of this circular) may
be forwarded to this office by 20.09.2023.

For uploading in the website please.

2rfe:m%£#fu
Sr. Accounts Officer (AN)


